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1 n any very important occasion and wben any important
* natter cornes up for debate, or on occasions that are net veryj rportant, there are generally one or two visitors froni the Logis-
ative Council or Huuse of Puers. U'sually the sittings of that

sienate and august asbembly are riut of long duration, except
Sporbaps, towards the close of the session. Usually they, the
Legislative Councillors, cani find tinie tu spend the mobt of the
afternoon in the cross benches of the. lower bouse vhen the pro-

0 ceedings are apt to bo more cxciting andI mrore interesting. No
Sdoubt in a few years the Legisiative Council will bo a &bIng of
the past, an avent wvhich wvi1l be mrich required by somne. Will

Stbey, however, abolish theinselves ? that -%vould be an act of self
denial.~ Perliaps tbey wvill do, as it bas been proposed tu do in
New Zealand, inake the upper bouse Lu bo cornposed entirely of
wvonen- even the chairm an. I fancy %vhat talking, andI perhaps

' .gh1tin ther %ould bo if our upper bouse was composed of the
pronm"iinont ladies of the Province.

Although Mit. C~Ais leader of the opposition, hie is ably
~secured by his two colleagues, the member for Hlants, and Mlr.
Èicamron. Mr. Tom Smith is an old band in parliamentarv

~ratters, and is no novice, like his leader-a curieus coincidence.
One of the bardest working meanher8 of the govorrinent is

The muan froin Lunenburg-,." Ho is net often beard in dobatse.
but iv'hen hoe is, hit is wvort bhearing.
Sonietirnes hoe lends the bouse in the
absence of the Premier and Mr. Longley.

~ But bie is more of a ivorker thbat a
speakejr, althongh it is possible for a nman
ote both. There are many interest-

1' ( ing features te bo noticed on a visît te
- ~ thc house. IL is astonishin bow fewv

~ .~'! q people in Halifax or in Nova Scetia
* . have ever beon witbin its sacred pro-

Scinets. The crovd in the galleries is the
saine day by day, and in fact year by

'. -~.~, ~ yeal'. There are -orne who attend %vith
tbe utrrst regukrrity and evince the

~rÀ ~~'greatest interest in the proceedings. The
rniumber of young, mon is te be especially

lit noticed, particular]y young lawyers,
*ho, ne doubt, like to ceaie to possession
of a seat in the floor of the bouse, and

------------- mako the historic walls rng with
71 beaven-sent oratory. Bu Ilth ss

Il 111 ~ J ( dry and uninteresting the crowd faUls
off-a fov. of tho faitbful remain. But

.- thore is alv ays room for any p orson i-rho
~~ pi~ay think iL vwor h %'hffle r.hai e on
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learn a littie about how the aflairs of this country of ours are
ad!ninistercd.

The opcning of Vhe Provincial Legisiature is a grand and
irnposing occasiou. Usually the Nveather is impropitious owing
tu tlhu tititu of ycar, but rain or fine, sleot or snow the crawd on
l1oliki.treot neyer fails te gathor. Thu niombers begin te arrive
in guud titue, the new ones in excess, of zeal in vory good time,

thnthe gentiral public andI distinguisbtid, andI utherwise, persons
pu nan appearaaice arined with orders for the Council

Chamnbers. Then afar off on the frosty air is heard the stirring
rnusic of the guard of honor froin Wellington Barracks. Briskly
the soldiers stop along muffled in their gray over-coats and blue
cornforters and with a cELash of arms draw up in front of the Pro-
vince Building in the square, the youtbful Sub. boing nearly
overburdenied by the weiglat of the colours t bat bave seen the
fight on naany a bloody field. Hardly have the regulars stood at
ease, whon the music of the volunteer band is lcard afar off,
with a steady soldier liko stop tbey march into the building tu
lino the staircaso and corridors. Each officer looking bis ma-tial-
est before the regutlar crities. In the meantimo the tEotincil
Chaxnber is rapily filling up, ladies in gay dresses and bright
bonnets, uniforrns of inany colours of officers; of the regulars
antI tho volunteers, anake an excoedingly striking picture in the
quaint georgian room of the Council.' The portraits of dead and
gone celebrators gaze downr on the scene wvith muld ex'pressions of
approval, and seexn to qivo their consent Lu ail this show and
splendour even in tbi's demoeratic country. The honorable
gentleman of the LegisIativ'e Couneil sit stolidly la thoir inipos-
ing chairs, always with their bright and shiny beaver bats) on.
Theso bats by the bye are kept in bat boxes in the ante-room and
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